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## ORDER OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Relay Record</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL SHOT PUT</td>
<td>15 ft. 9 3/4 in.</td>
<td>By Roger Carlson, Dubuque, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>H. S. DISCUS THROW</td>
<td>160 ft. 6 1/2 in.</td>
<td>By Lynn Kellogg, Charles City, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL POLE VAULT</td>
<td>12 ft. 2 3/4 in.</td>
<td>By Nick Piper, Ames, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL HIGH JUMP</td>
<td>6 ft. 1 3/4 in.</td>
<td>By Ed Hermann, Ft. Madison, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL BROAD JUMP</td>
<td>22 ft. 4 in.</td>
<td>By Bill Wortman, Grinnell, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>College Shuttle Hurdle Relay</td>
<td>1:05.6</td>
<td>By Iowa Teachers, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL OPEN MILE</td>
<td>4:30.6</td>
<td>By Dave Drew, DeWitt, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20</td>
<td>FLAG RAISING CEREMONY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL HIGH HURDLES</td>
<td>15 ft.</td>
<td>By Lowell Sisson, W. Waterloo, 1950 and Bob Okerstrom, Mason City, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE HIGH JUMP</td>
<td>6 ft. 6 1/2 in.</td>
<td>By Bob Torphy, De Paul, 1951 and Jack Pensinger, W. Illinois, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE BROAD JUMP</td>
<td>23 ft. 3 3/4 in.</td>
<td>By Burke Powers, Grinnell, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE SHOT PUT</td>
<td>50 ft. 6 1/2 in.</td>
<td>By LeRoy Dunn, Iowa Teachers, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:35</td>
<td>COLLEGE HIGH HURDLES</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>By Jim Nielsen, Minnesota, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40</td>
<td>CLASS C 440 RELAY</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>By Greene, 1955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:45 CLASS B 440 RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 4:45.5
By Vinton, 1938 and TC High, 1948
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1:50 COLLEGE 440 RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 4:33.3
By Iowa Teachers, 1940
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2:00 PRESENTATION OF QUEEN

2:10 CLASS B TWO MILE RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 8:31.0
By Naperville, Illinois, 1935
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2:20 CLASS A TWO MILE RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 8:13.2
By Cherokee, 1933
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2:30 COLLEGE MILE RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 8:01.3
By Iowa Teachers, 1952
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2:30 COLLEGE DISCUS THROW
RELAYS RECORD: 166 ft 5 in.
By Chuck Linekugel, Minnesota, 1949
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2:30 COLLEGE JAVELIN THROW
RELAYS RECORD: 197 ft 3 1/2 in.
By Pierce Brown, Luther, 1955
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2:40 HIGH SCHOOL 100 YD. DASH
RELAYS RECORD: 9.7
By Carl Nelson, Clinton, 1933
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2:45 COLLEGE 100 YARD DASH
RELAYS RECORD: 9.8
By John Bonyata, Grinnell, 1950
and Jim Hale, W. Illinois, 1956
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2:50 CLASS C 880 RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 1:35.4
By Greene, 1955
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2:55 CLASS A 880 RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 1:33.8
By Mason City, 1956
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3:00 COLLEGE 880 RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 1:30.5
By Iowa Teachers, 1950
and Bradley, 1952
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3:10 PRESENTATION OF OFFICIALS

3:20 THE IOWA MILE
RELAYS RECORD: 4:29.0
By Paul Palog, Wheaton, 1952
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3:30 CLASS C MEDLEY RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 3:55.6
By Trager, 1955

1. 
2. 
3. 
4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>CLASS B MEDLEY RELAY</td>
<td>3:46.0</td>
<td>Oelwein, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>CLASS A MEDLEY RELAY</td>
<td>3:43.0</td>
<td>North Des Moines, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Newton, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>COLLEGE MEDLEY RELAY</td>
<td>3:35.6</td>
<td>Iowa Teachers, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05</td>
<td>Presentation of Iowa Mile Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>College Freshmen Sprint Medley</td>
<td>3:30.3</td>
<td>Iowa Teachers, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>CLASS C MILE RELAY</td>
<td>3:43.0</td>
<td>Marengo, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25</td>
<td>CLASS B MILE RELAY</td>
<td>3:36.9</td>
<td>TC High, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:35</td>
<td>CLASS A MILE RELAY</td>
<td>3:33.5</td>
<td>North Des Moines, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>COLLEGE MILE RELAY</td>
<td>3:22.7</td>
<td>Bradley, 1952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enjoy The Relays

SEE THE PICTURES
READ THE STORY
OF TODAY'S RELAYS IN THE

Waterloo Daily Courier

Join With Over 49,000 Northeast Iowans in Reading

NORTHEAST IOWA'S FINEST
SPORTS SECTION
EAST WATERLOO
Coach: Don Anderson
Virgil Culver
David Davis
Dick Dokey
Dewey Durniw
Bob Dyer
Jim Grimm
Ronald Houghton
Vice Principal
Jay Hollins
Jim Johnsen
Jim Monroe
Curvis Montgomery
Douglas Puhl
Aaron Roberts
Steve Sage
Jim Schulke
Larry Sepp"er
Merrill Siler
Bob Smith
Joe Smith
Jon Trout
Alic Walker

WEST WATERLOO
Coach: Dick Purdy
Dave Abbott
Chip Abbet
Rev Bond
Mike Clever
LeRoy Dirks
Steve Dray
Dick Epley
Tom Fazett
Doug Garvin
Bob Geurin
Phil Irwin
Kevin Kaiser
John Koenenkamp
Jim Kline
Darryl Kline
G. Makinson
J. Makinson
Tom Medawar
Drew Miller
Harold Nichols
Bob Rulsh
Jerry Sjogren
Dick Vailen
Bob Walker
Steve Weidner
Jack Young

CLARKSON
Coach: Ronald Bennett
Gene Bungay
Larry Lindstrom
Howard Metcalfe
Gary Meyers
Richard Meyer
Harold Mickelson
Doug Storford
Ron Thorson
Tom Tarell
Bob Randolph
John Simon
Dan Stober
Ron Tausig

CRESCO
Coach: Gordon Matson
Ben Benson
John Bungay
Burnell Burnell
Gene Clever
Bob Costilow
Larry Christenson
Roney Costilow
Kirk Parnsworth
Harold Forsdik
Dong Hamel
Don Klindse
Mike Klenke
George Ratliff

DES MOINES VALLEY
Coach: Ted Karpen
Doug Buchanan
Don Chouinard
Carl Coble
Curtis Hagan
LeRoy Hitchcock
Darryl King
Ed Lovett
Guy McCoy
Bob Coogan
Harrison Pollard
Jack Smith

DE WITT
Coach: Harold Sirny
Bob Diers
Jay Dockendorf
Chuck Ringe

ELDORA
Coach: Dale DeVault
Fat Baten
Tim Cote
Dale Dudik
Gary Fraser
Dave Gifford
Martin Granaow
Larry Hollingsworth
Bob Jobke
Dean Otto

ELKADDER
Coach: Vernon Rosene
Larry Dobber
Gene Hauer
Rogers Cline
Eric Mireskier
Stuart Mosdell
Bill Reason
Gary Schmitt
Gary Thurn

GRUNDY CENTER
Coach: R. D. Abern
Darrell Flesler
Harold Hohendorf
Larry Hickman
Rogers Cline
Larry Huber
Ronald Larson
Verne Mowry
Donald Moody
Larry Oster
Rudolfo Rast
Bill Smith
Jim Van Deest

HAMILTON
Coach: Roger Freet
Jim Connolly
Dale Crawford
Danny Crawford
Jerry Curdell
Larry Drenning
John Holmgren
Harold Knapp
Milo Marschell
Lynn Morgan
Lhasa Morgan
Lee Notley
Jim Pearson
Ken Robison
Don Scott
Larry Smart

INDEPENDENCE
Coach: Howard Johnson
John Albrecht
Jerry Barber
Paul Balch
Keith Boeing
Gary Caughey
Norman Crandal
Bob Driskill
Lee Evanston
Dave Gonu
Lee Herlet
Dick Hoygl
Jim Mason
Chuck Schiot
Mike Schmitt
Mary Silva
Jerry Walton
Jim Wessels
Gary Zellman
Dick Wilson
Tom Yarrow

MACKENZIE
Coach: W. V. Adams
Bob Atwater
Ronny Barger
Mike Carr
John Crouch
Hartford Haigh
Don Hamilton
Dick Koch
Bill Lale
Bob Masse
Bob Sonpe
Dave Toole

NEW HAMPTON
Coach: George Richards
Robert Domann
Glenn Deemer
Richard Durville
Clayton Estill
Roy Swenson
Gary Vaasko

OLEMWEN
Coach: Fred Teufel
Terry Bring
Terry Chandler
Tom Dierdorff
Ronald Desotell
Tom Feik
Don Flahme
Bob Kappmeier
Gerard Kopp
Doug Kutsch
Stuart Norden
Richard McIlrath
Randy Sorensen
Kane Ramsey
Joe Seibert
Norm Schuller
Ray Schendel
Richard Smith
Fred Stenerson
George Whalen
Bill Wilke

OSEAGE
Coach: Fred W. Shadis
Nevin Ahlman
James Casey
Bill Fossett
Jack Frisbie
Bill Hilt
Darrell Michaels
Pat McGaff
Gary Neighbors
Tim Nunnel
Darrel Ray
Charles Reinert
Mike Tallar
Tom Van Osten

PEER
Coach: Gary Lynam
Gary Baker
Gary Lynam
Bob Davis
Howard Dyer
Jack Henderson
Joe Pollock

POSTVILLE
Coach: Tom Stirk
Ted Brainard
Dean Christofferson
Monty Cook
Louis Glitner
Fred Heiner
Fay Jarnes
Don Koenig
Don Marsh
Tom Mars
Tom Waters

SUMMER
Coach: Ken Gregentz
Lonnie Arthur
Jim Beedling
Blaine Brown
Wanda Goode
LeRoy Gray
Richard Haupt
Darrell Hulme
Lyle Jackson
Arland Jensen
Eugene Knopp
Alton Koerner
Larry Leyh
Byron Meyer
Don Nichols
Lyle Olds
Albert Pacheco
Bruce Pals
Bryan Prussin
Dan Prussin
Roland Platte
Larry Warmke

TAMA
Coach: Charles Pastore
Genie Benda
Linda Black
Eddie Davenport
Larry Deppert
David Ermeling
Gary Jackson
Bill Lapp
Emile Massenko
Mark Massenko
Dave Oldbear
Phil Struble
Gary VanDewalle
Tom Volden
Gary Vonderohe
John Willert
Al Gore
Chris Youngbear

TOLEDO
Coach: Elroy D. Mann
Gene Doyle
Wayne Edberg
Dennis Haas
DeWayne Halbrook
Jim Howard
LeRoy Inman
Chet Hulka
Bob Williamson

VIVTON
Coach: Bob Higby
Mike Hibbs
Jack Mitchell
Charles Molina

WAUKON
Coach: W. A. Riton
Kenneth Braun
Deann Duvall
Neal Evans
Jere Fawcett
Nerius Fewest
Dick Hilt
William Harger
Ralph Hansen
Robert Jenkins
Gary Klein
Roger Kretsch
Diane Meier
Derek Nichol
Kenneth Pratt
Wentworth Siler

WAVELEY
Coach: M. C. Brands
Don Brust
Burl Bubin
Darrell Durman
Bill DuBois
Darrell Sorensen
Mike Fritsch
Dick Hilt
Dale Huff
Jerry Kunze
Paul Marth
Dale Nylinder
Ray Olesen
Gary Oyler
Darrel Schafft
Robert Schumacher
Darrell Stoller
Al Zimmerman

ALDEN
Coach: Bob Miller
Don Cainen
Dave Hannah
Dick Lowery
Denny Weynrich

CHAPIN
Coach: Ken Starbuck
Douglas Bjerke
Gorden Faber
Gary Henningsen
Robert Nielsen
John Schmeling

DONNAB
Coach: Joe Simms
Robert Beegby
Donnabone
Ed Hughes
John Hester
Dale Hulke
Mike Hults
Royer Carver
Gerald Wheelock

EARLMAN
Coach: Jack Padilla
Darrell Adams
Merrill Adams
Bill Bemrose
Jerry Boyle
Jere Beum
Leonard Chance
Dale Coffman
Wayne Foote
Nyle Maunder
Tom Payne
Jim Pl includ
John Wilson

FAYETTE
Coach: Jim Redel
Jack Bright
Dana Davis
Jerry Davis
Mike Eischel
Larry Johnson
Jim Klopman
Jim Krueger
Gerald Pleffner
Frank Popp
Jim Van Roon

GREENE
Coach: Sonburn Watters
Joe Allison
Jim Barth
Bill Boyd
Bill Clarke
Charles Davis
Richard Galipe
Robert Kepkle
Galen Lindell
John M. Olsen
Norman Pierce

LA PORTE CITY
Coach: Chuck Irwin
Ralph Abrego
Marvin Fleischkers
Bob Glassen
Jon Goodson
Dallas Kray
John M. Davis
Darrell Loveless
LaVern Perbad
Dale Royer
Robert Schmidt
Bob Watershouse
Robert Schumacher

LIME SPRINGS
Coach: Tom Wilkes
Bill Davis
Burl Duvall
David Fausbahn
Mark Garnet
Jim Miller
Jerry Snow
Mike Woytiska
Gene Southard

MARENGO
Coach: Harold Wilkinson
Harold Keeker
DeWayne Crousho
Keith Dunkhofen
Joe Ellick
Dick Flemming
Larry Klock
Larry Lemmon
Bob Rodeke
Dale Railing
Ray Rowles
Martin Tompkins
Larry Unruh
Dennis Zahr

MATYARD
Coach: Bill Sailer
Jim Anderson
Darrell Gustin
Bob Sather

MERIDIAN
Coach: Dick Wuest
Bob Hulmer
Jim Hurl
Jerry Schuffert
Roger Terheg
Dick Thompson
Chair Welch

NOWAY
Coach: Clinton Helvick
Dave Brecht
Chuck Corbin
Bob Smith
Lee Smalley
James Naubert

ROWLEY
Coach: Bill Best
Charles Bink
Gerald Guldah
Wayne Hance
Dale Holm
Tom Peterson
Bart Prung
Brick Sivler

SHEFFIELD
Coach: Glenn Wehrkamp
Bob Bentsen
Gee Briegmote
Richard Brown
David Corpse
Marion Corsope
Bill Ene
Raw Edwards
Mike Evans
Larry Sheriff
Don Wears

STRAWBERRY POINT
Coach: Len Novak
Carl Bungay
Clarke Keeler
John Renchel
Rick Selleck
Sheldon Snowhouse
Red McFarland
Ellie Nichols
Gary Mos

TEACHERS COLLEGE
HIGH
Coach: John Aldrich
C. Hardee
S. Houston
M. Krue
V. Michel
T. Norman
R. Fink
P. Peterson
D. Fink
R. Ries
R. Holm
C. Smale
G. Shoemaker
J. Taylor

TRAER
Coach: Lyle Britton
Bob Bodenberg
Gary Britton
Bob Borden
Gary Carr
Dick Dierk
Larry Kopica
Larry Frey
Don Podolsky

TRIPOLI
Coach: John Mullin
Bob Anderson
Don Bowles
Roger Drape
Dale Draper
Marvin Guth
Don Hammers
Leonard Stamm
Gerald Wagner

WINthrop
Coach: Ray Holoverson
Jim Doran